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11 July 2017

ROSEWOOD CORDEVALLE NAMED THE TOP RESORT HOTEL IN CALIFORNIA
ON TRAVEL + LEISURE’S 2017 WORLD’S BEST AWARDS LIST
Travel + Leisure has named Rosewood CordeValle the “Best Resort Hotel, California” on its 2017
World's Best Awards list. Compiled by Travel + Leisure’s global team of reporters and editors, the
annual World’s Best Awards list, which is voted on by Travel + Leisure readers, ranks the best
travel destinations around the globe, including hotels, airports, cities and islands.

"We are incredibly honored to be recognized as the leading resort in California by the readers of
Travel + Leisure,” said Luca Rutigliano, managing director of Rosewood CordeValle. “This award
is a testament to all of the hard work, ingenuity and care that our entire staff puts towards ensuring
that every guest has a memorable stay.”

Nestled in the foothills of the Santa Cruz Mountains, Rosewood CordeValle is a serene oasis in the
heart of the Northern California countryside. The sprawling property spans over 1,700 acres and
includes an on-site winery and vineyard, signature Sense®, A Rosewood Spa, state-of-the-art
meeting and conference rooms, three exquisite dining options and the award-winning Robert Trent
Jones Jr. golf course, which stretches over 7,360 yards and offers 360-degree unobstructed
mountain views.
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The World’s Best Awards list is created using a survey developed by the editors of Travel + Leisure,
in association with digital marketing firm Wylei. With voting open from December 2016 to March
2017, the survey required readers to rate a wide range of hotels, destinations, cruises, airlines and
tour operators on a number of characteristics, in order to determine the best in each of the respective
categories. The awards will be announced in the August 2017 issue of the magazine.
To view Travel + Leisure’s World’s Best Awards list online, please visit:
http://www.travelandleisure.com/worldsbest
About Rosewood CordeValle
Rosewood CordeValle is a secluded 1,700-acre sanctuary blended into the harmony of the natural
mountainside landscape that stretches along the inland foothills of Northern California’s scenic
Santa Cruz Mountains. Featuring the award-winning Robert Trent Jones Jr. golf course, Rosewood
CordeValle provides an intimate experience for golf purists, but is also recognized as a world-class
championship venue that will host the 2016 U.S. Women’s Open. Rosewood CordeValle guests
enjoy world-class amenities that extend beyond golf, including a 35,000-square-foot clubhouse
with a variety of meeting spaces, the signature Sense®, A Rosewood Spa, a dedicated tennis center,
intimate swimming and fitness areas, three distinctive dining options, and an on-site vineyard and
Tuscan-style winery.

For more information: rosewoodhotels.com/cordevalle
Connect with us: Facebook Twitter Instagram @rosewoodcordevalle
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